
I i.t t.iy.. r,i. si M ai f, alter rc v.. 1

ifv p ti,t 5.1 t!i. ' (Si !.' f m'tirv
en I in 1 uriij'OI"

1 lut the pefon uppo;.- - U t fVj ..(4
t t rrprekent the ro-jnt- i I 't. ( A..,r,, .'Ainrrlra

of tut c(tntponnt !! i.r
tlic fallowing paragraph fro. t Uih,Miir,i ;

1 ha Ercperor ' Trajjii died cf tlic
cholera, nfscr l.U rnurn frJrn hit great
viaury over the Djclant. Tbe dlscisc

'J be nnders'.gnfd fC,j,f.!t to V pe rmittcl to

hou.i'a A Klfcn ttl ti to doctrine

u .State tntetpiii'.u in pierrvtioil
f itt rcM tvttJ riiiH.U preicnted to oiir

reidcra 1 1 to Jjjr'a piper. The limits

of the Jaurnnl would not pet mil, u to

VliiiiMir3u u u(iMf ! ijr 11.it,,- -
J'

imy ttiMo Iiom aitknc. ,
rcmr 11 tun Un,m, that h fUfWi Uimirir,
Hint iimf.T til ftiMfiiee of the virl i mis and for nu.

Uy the trriv.l' At an csily hour t hi

tmrntnj, of the prket-hi- p Columbia
Cjt. Ddano, from Portsmouth on the lit
or August the Edhorsof the Courier c

V.nquircr, have rereited their files of Lon

liiliiy to attend.battened iis returns he Mopped In Cili tinKuUhftil imlivil.il, now at the 1. 1 1 ol
Country i fWrnrd to roaVe rapi-- pro .1 T.SAWVnt.CA'tt,

t?.S', Sic'y. 'tu, ana in me town u Dclmui, apcr lay the whole nf thii admirable emy ' !

lore the public ThU we rrRrrt. HutiT. S. llOSgrra In hrr mrch toward nation! prosperityward J rinon-tu- , expired a few djvdon fiperi snd Shipping Mm to the 50th and nation! Hppto.
Th tinder;gijd rnrwl to the II w. Miniafter the fiat attatk, In Atigtjit, A. D.

177, efier a reign, of J tfi, the aiirce of hi distinipuahrrt eniia
, of Inclusive. ,ti

The new. by this arrival Unf the high,
test Importance, t - gHc; information

lion fMl epfct, T. Pi MUUllE.
, rhc reform liiir progresses alowly.

we nave niviocu 11 11 juoicioony wai
in our jiower, so i not lo Interrupt the

dependency of tho parts upon eich other.
It Is no extravagant opinion toilet1re

tht no pbblicaiion ha ever appeared be-

fore the American public, upon ihrf'theorr

r
that Prussia hit thrown off the hypocriii- - Un the- - 2J Aitu,', (he common' en

franchiscd the three great Manufactu POMTIC.AIi.- - J

iJ Jltrif U IU.T4 itlLUM.ring towns ul Sunchcster, uirtniiik'barn
and operations ef otir5 original system t.f,and Leads, v " . M I . .J ,. In the fear I72?, the LeRUIa:tJref aw

EEVOLUflONf IN ITALY
govern rrient, of superior charcterfch(iih
for the eortelnifcnei of ll reasoning,

; cal cto4lt which she hat so lopg wern, and
vpenly declared (at Kuisia egafokt the

, Iile. The neutrality of one of the great
Allied "Io wen,' being thus detttoved,

nat is there to prevent the immediate
, v interference of England, end France t

This It the question that agitate London

Kent ecitjf, having under coniderMon
the Alien 'and Stfdiilm Uwa, agreed to

f From tfn imtltutiH f XalurHaw. Juh.MA certain resoiu'lona which had been drawn'; TfuM4,'Jtil 17, In proirti0(i at tli Ana--
and th elegince of i4 atyh. "f Is mar
ltfd,, throughout, by the logician' ac

Uttncsf of perception, clearness of dis
up bv. Mr. Jrffirton, tranmttted io Mr,

PoMttfi".! Aiuhoriiica hva luat n i.flanM.Uohn 1 Breckenridfit t end br him Intro
Vo ara reliictand rnmn.tL.i . ...' and Paris, and which we trust, 'will t,

W ... fc .....:.. at and it i now iniHiille for them to earrun the duced Imo the leghtature on the fO:h of crimination, and solidity pf argument
The ettenaive. liberal, and enlightened bare fcd and faUe attement. hl..k

der the Editorial head of th W u f..iL!) of thef Viaitimlnlllia uniinnj- - IunLlZ,. Pubuc oprnmo, eD - fouod ,,,e f0f0 nR ordi.

t. nmwcrea oy power tiling, in con'
cert) the necessity tep to preserve Po-

land from the hungry vulture & again
seek to ' annihilate ' her. ' The London
Courier of ifif afternoon of the 3Ttb says

We hive this moment received from an

Th Police, jfe Civil OlSeera, and Military VTh'at the ' p'rlitclpte ml . constfjction sioned dlictitio and seaftching thoughtJJtte lournaV' rcfnectlna; the Awi
of the phi!oopljerirhd the pure style of THn nieeflna; which was bolden fu th plZct
the scholar, Ire evidenced in every ; enV on.'Saturday jhe third ioitant. The writer
tence. Hi reasoning fljws like clear J that article whoie lean Unfc"

Aininiif , cun no longer act in the mrana ot contended lor dv lundrr or tne aiate
th K.it fL. r:.'. r. .. 1 I - . . .

ffha HnliiiLi. k.. .1 II i 19 ' .

oiftctai source toe t'cciaratton of 1'iussu ihVNpbiraU: nt.1, the exclutlve JuH,. of t?. . e
--Jltm'M lrtm: ii I ..',.1. 1. . B" ".t TUtive-l- o Poland 1 le rrusalin Oovtrw4TTeWeWe tiniowructea currr, untn ji mtet w in iwuuu .iuut.. .t:rr : :""iriunt hat Hit declared that it ia'not rieti v7me8rrticlp4te6tVecHomovcr;witt:h wuaMPwr,

it .weens with :,ll the rnUi cf ? ,,P.rer'e4 .. Wl of u,ccf, ui AKBiHiwt mo ronce ara out prea.creuon bi tnoie wno aommiiier tne cor
. .. . t : ,t na u.erer dl-a-r- .,l i- - .tted'the Publio Authorise are .,,,4 nmltd, ejnrnentiand not thecootfituiioo, wodtd

troopa they o ipfe to the Jlenoattortet of An-- i' - ' .. '-- f;

restftiesiru.4 .vcry sutrrtmngargqa,,,. . " "7; -"- -n of
oumLH In l-

tral in PoMh affaiVi i that it consider it
hat I right to aid ttuatia in every way

r ,1a faciluatiug the passage of provition
Uod monitloat of war to the Ruvh-u- i ar-- ;

h))T in Poland and to treat the Poles a

VewM .ubjectff fine thet the pre

ment fevolve Itself, as it were, ntuifly , V. . ",,WB
ind rilhout effw, from the oWt peceorf- -

PI " P'V'' devoid of truth We .m
thority only a via" inertiae which rendera Govern ; f,rhat the teteral itatef who , formed
ment impiS)le.ihe , tatea are not paidthe 'hajirutrUmenf,, being aovertlRrt and

are not obeyed . i ; -- " tl6J4ldDt, bate tthe unquetiionable raVht
nr.l,Trdthf, tiafore obscured or lirtle t" h compelle J 10 nre lamrua"..

lUllajlim, Camn.ander of the Pap force atf. ,A ...a t l. ,f uoucrsio'xi, 'iuvii' ij vr ;no 'iiima: o; m wuui 'Jteaoie to u and uii'.rk.,..... .at : hit'., r. .a . k . . .
ia io uteaM- - wue 01, truth aJone coiiU Im,,,.vanced t penetate Into I.a rtomairp, far , V i

F.ao, eiirht leairiiei from Ancona-- but'then, h 1,r,ca:,on bT olwndoin, tstodont. Tl." . 1 'wt forced to ion, A terrible desertion beirari Unatltbrtrlitd iff i flono. untcT tho irojo Cni:j- -

aent ita'e of rru " inactivity om not
reMtra!if dltT"1 tio

doubt, change lUe pohcy ol oMr Cabinet,

fpr, the vtteri of pon Intervention, not

being adhered by her powers, we are

not bound to kP i b""1" inactivity- -

hit people Thd.aoldier refuid to i''at is " the Hzlufjl
fiirht aaimt their frllowiiixiii i!ividj,i rn.i. ji " I .3 .

Kot let ik.,. twenty int,l
-- ," w".vux'itsyrlc. r,. it.. ...

.1 J . . I .1 mm ' io reaoiuuona when Wwno oou ", - rear:, injrr., .earn, . lj.-it- - wer. ... M .,.,. , ll0 ioore ent-- rr
in whole Damli, leaving bflind tbir armi a f 1, -

htrgK:.r Tbry r arv-- wtll rseived by the 5'' '"r Wr eBeraoo Hands ipoflsoffor
. , the docttine.V ;

'

.

gomery (-1- 1a ) Journal. contairii,! I . ..
wpiain LOghaa, t6 d..riy;ht Washuoils;- -.La t Voluntary stiuauon. m-- c pcatanta In tt Rumafyna, VtlXttr.

epgigemnt, and (?" The triolourrd flar it flyln? 4t I,la , the 1'Ncxt as to 5f jdiion.
Jlnli-TarijfM-ctin-

zi

Mttem of non n crv nuon, legitl.fdr. of Vir- -
McrtfCK, X. 6. 1 J "condly hu,f lh, ihy hir1 ' J...JH Ptiotspfthereaolutlon

timi-- m. - ., . . 'UMmsal. to siy today 1: win atere o i;sra,ea wt rorti iiaeir. Md'itVo RnWi Who K'n? d?Ptf report id resolutions on
neutrali'v --to mo-ro- w It mav enter Pn.' rctitel were thntbvth nxrii.. r.i.nr-,i.-.- -1 the ,ame sifnecL,, Thev warm Imm. In puriuance of the resolution nub

lished in the last Gazette, an adjournedlAnrf wih it armi. without other PoV i V1 National O.wrrl. organised Junnj he reol- - duced by Johp J"ay lor of Caroline, but it
trt haying word to y. y . j ''".n' Jw? J J-it- and the Jtali.r, i undertood that thep were wrjtten by

meeting of the cltlien of the Town cf
Ldenton and Count? of Chowan, assemikla new pntiijenj T" Kt. '""M7 u em,way HladSon.f Indeed they most eener.

..v, wa.ciory.-t- he Bwver, who sir

TlTUmW eondereda
Jrt meeting. Cowequently did M

meeting thua, -- Those .pfai ,72
be.olut.on. will riert 1 didhot one raae. Th- - , m

bled in the Court House, on the after-
noon of the S7tb Inst, for the puroose ofThe eif.ren o Ilolorjna hve mti tilf E DyJme. The resolution re

lion to Rome in the rrnme of I.k Um.. . ;. lating parttcUUrlv to the Alien and Sedl- -
appointing delcgatra to represent theperemptorily to declare that iliepnfMi. il()n Iw asdrawn up by Mr. Madiion,r

lition will renolae the Panal troona if ih.-- A.rm ami nfTr.d I.b": M. T" .. i i . . I OU nty and State, in the Anfi?Tarilf Cotf.
!o hSv thematlve. and the inhabiian'i re re- - words t 1 ; J W0tlm. proposed to' be held o Phiiiilelf

. , France cannot permit
situation, whlxh. in fact,1 is nothing else
than direct intervention. Our Cabinet,
we trust, will on this ocrtMnn uppoif
those .iibVral principle abrond which we
sre strenuously advocating at hrune

tin the situalion of Toland r hive
merely to remark, it it as bad a it e
can be. A mH bind of gallmt pirir
every where evince their determination

rved ih.i I!,.""- -

'u ski. . om- - w...- - a aiadvedto rle and itnvern the cmlntrv them That the kood people of this Com. L ' Pmoer neit, putord .cuiuuona wereWv adopted upon which a Mr. Baker
na

arL1 n A aHvaa .monweshb b.tlnjr ever felt, and ccntinu .t? ?4fWZV"" ! ,he e Wr! t
n.'Wt . 11 the Ctiat nf Rome peraiafu in attemn'--in-

to (fovrrn them b- violence. V"ht cm be
done spuinaf auch res dutions i . '

Cnl'm'id. 'Ve re in pnweion of private
lvicea from Bogot Of the 2lat Jtilr, which i.

sincere affection to " .7 . T V re1u5"Mtheirehrc4f the other its,
1 ester y

gunst that," and o Wion.Lia Z

nl'." the movers
truestinxtety e,tabl,.hing.nd.perpet. :,Vh,,r "V:lorns ms, tlut vigorous efforts bad, been mde u.Mtngyniono ai, the most scrupulous iwc'irWl "'".--; weu M.

bv the English Merchant .' of Canhairer.. J,vuo' nJ been refect,,! ...Sdclity to'thatfconstituUon, which isj the ' ' " 7 for
pL itl" com " J trieSpectators preaent." ThetorouL-- un! innnoni w iue jsruun minuier at

the eut of government; to eaute the lute Am.

io perish sooner than yield to their op-

pressorsthey achieve victory after vic-

tory, hut alas, each battle diminishes
their number, and renders their f,te
more certain, unless England and Trance
interfere to save her. The murder of

mover aiid noaiapledge of mtWl friendship, and the i m",Ce1 Jff tha; P0"' nt

e0,,,0" thins--: A hhrhlv .n.,..u. ,
Whok.n,!,; ' . - , PWC.crtu, repealing the various decree of I8V7,

18'.'8, and 29, rpspeotinfr the TarilT, to be an. 10
nullfd, and the lv ol 180, to be rej?ored. . A h- -

olmlusl h.ppinesi the Gener-- ie?i(I l01"? 'tw'1u,,,"", '
dol ueicoi 11 13 a "Rht swbich belongs!ai Assembly solemnly appeal to the fc

like disposkionVin the other states; in
B P0P,e'.PCKeab,y osemblc togetl

that r ,l "n.r ,ime , remnstrate andronGdence theywill concur with thisr ,u U j-.i- .l: t. , nest aeainst the passaire or continnanr
a he was a mere snen.t . . .pro- -

' wnica tbe
fiitn belief, however, wa entertained, that the
lte decree would be enforced, ?, Our Minwter,
Mr. Mno-- e, wbo exerciaed a powevful influence

movers d it... a..., ..
vummwiwMiw in uciidriuir, 11 11 noes " t 7 - ..... .saoij, mere wrr ,i(K.m

nereoyaeciare, mat toe acts aforesaid are r ' - Kl.,c,,i,c rno naewiae did notovr the mnmbers ot the prnent povcrnnaeot,

en. Uiclgud in the I rutsiao territory,
calls lotldlo for vengeance.

The cholera, ha - brnken out h
Berlin nd driven the King and hit
familv from that city ; and the Cour-
tier Fruncais states, thjt letters from
Italy announce positively that the chole

(atla. "V Ult7IB- -w, nncMinii in ni cinii ii aeairrrjr toe
mnnopo'y enjoyed by the Enclish for tho last

unconstitutional, nd not Iawf but btterlv " 7,1. " proposed that a

null and void, and of no force or effect, convention of Delegates from thoae part
and that the toccessary and nrowr mea-- the. un'o oppres-e- d by the 'i Miflfive vears ; he wss poerlutly aeconded by pub.

lie rntimtrt, a id in fact, justice towarda the
t'nited State a wrll a France, , requires" that sures wUl be taken by each for co ooerat- - DA ?el" ,n ,t,e c"f ' 1 h'Welp.hia

.ng with the State, in maintain! unim--
on inV . "V . n"' n,0"uV for ,he PUT

...par: ol the meeting .n1 ,
there or, Wl,hed )C

fojed "tliatthuae W.wo the

I I rUl:'n0,ite rrsisute!
and dmp the .icVrnill)r

wnteriays-l- he mover , ,hal lham
voted ainat the re.; Ul, no Mli',foru.(o tics.know u, h., Wch;,no. the fact but m J'

paired, the authorities, riehts. and iih.r. P0,r. 01 aiMng measures lor their modi
netormer etciusive ovuiern nookl be abol-iihe- d.

Th late abrogation of the f&vor hovn
to F.ngih commerce will, ns regard , dry
go'orh, kc. "probably not immediately' be

j tome abort time, probably about four
months, will be given j but in relation to our
ataple article, fiSur. 't oiiKhtand probably will
Immediately tk elTed the former duty was

ties, reserved to the.t.tes respectively, uloihiii ) aiiu .".m im, an object as
0,uch 10 b0 des,red Nrhr C.rolinaor to the people.' as

Such was the Wmion a drawn b' "T her;i9!,.rSJa" 5

. .
iMadison and Introduced by Taylor. Orl it with
Mr. mu.'a ..nr.fion h, ,k. ..1. deep regret that we witness the treat and

ra morbus has manifested itself in Fiume
and at Anconi

In England the Reform Bill progresses
slowly in the House of Commons, and
so certain is its fate in that House, that
but little interest is felt in the question,

Cowier I? Enfuir?r -
Tinirr. days later fhom europe.

, Reported Victory of the Poles. 1 4,000
fyisshn taken ptisoners, with eighty pie

1

Italics .hould be. orohted, and that tbe un.bP?y 8ta f of excitement which pre
Assembly should only declare the Alum " ' f ,hro(J,?Roul the u'on ar.i

eini ci'i;iar, ms picreiii is mree uoiiara per
birreJ. V r VV

!i!rjl!ilfe r.c" end Scdi.ionl.ws unconstitutional, -- ff. Pticularlf In theSoutbern State. 00 ac- -

uoo erno, ... . n , uy ine iion. 1, Tn.f- - mmiiLmt miipA. "'r" count of the i art ft Law.

" w" 00 no1 kno-,;s- ,
we lure thou

l the duagreeable t.,k of contracting . ,m,.U.emen. contained in tl.at
mi"ftherrVeettaMtorof,U

ruth, not to ada.it imo i. ,n-

t. .uoore. our reaioenc iviinwer. to tne t'olom- - """ "V. . tic- - Ti., .m... ...ces ol Lannon. Ilevolution in Italy.
b.an Miniter of Eoreign ArTairs, in reply to , eh out, arid io th.( bape the resolution onires are partial an

Mtheir operation and theirthat impositioncommunication to Mr. Moore, on the' subject of wo passed.Py the arrival this morning of the fast
iilinp ship Sampson, Carif. Cobb, the the power under which the prcent Vice Prei Th farta wa nht.n'n fi-- X.. ior any otner purposes than those of re-

venue are unjust and oppressive 'and if
-- f ..1 k;. : .1.. .- -- - - . ..w, ,n n,tn.

oflicV
,UB mond Enquirer, end 0icy. go to .how

LEGATION OE THE UNITED STATES. C,fe"!Z Wh,t 'l1?. hfiia Pin

' Dooota, July 6tb, 1831. Afftmtci.
....-..-- :. p p J.kV.V.: to only i,,

.7 when tekneaa again preM,.i.nfrom ""ding for hi Paner. 1.. :. ....

not to the letter, are contrary to the spirit
of the Constitution.

Ketolved, That ie re.
qnested to attend taij convention in be-
half of this meeting.

Xeiotved, That we will cheerfully en.

' ,c' ",ii. ii .j.i . r t

Editors of the Courier !c Enquirer have
received London dte s of the 3 ' rf Aug',

and Liverpool of the 4th, both inclusive.

The news cfthe greatest importaocr
rrnveyiog as it does.the account of a splen
did victory obtained by the Poh? nvr he
jRusstar.s, in which thesj took 14,200 prj
toner and eighfr pieces of rtii;erv
lo the partir ulers of another Revolution

in 1'ilv, and the account of the three days
in Paris- -

,ed ihrhono; oViedS zv TZVTftt :hitr tkht
receipt of two communiciit'ions from the Hon. I .rul otel; apply

- runout a R)e KJitoria, ,
thn Io ad-n- it ,rh as will do thing cUe
adv,Me

and uaefuloeas of tl!f--

Journal."
Minister of Foreign Relations, dated the 28th I ng mat remcuy at once, i ne one main- -

operate whh our fellow-cittee- ns of ih.arid 30th ultimo, and compriaing in ubitance j tained that a nullification hy ' the State United States in using all constitutiona Itne correction w an error wmcn (ctmi 10 uave Sovereigntiet of all unauthorized eet dont Of themeans so to modify the Tariff Law as nunyf.Hdpriesabo.it the nrmrlnU of '

oflicial functiona. - ronsuiuiKwj ir rmju. remedy
to make them as little oppressive as the
nature of the case will admit.

Retolved, That we cordially uni e with

"ir government which have been advanced bv
the Federal pfcrty. none has .truck 11 , nr..
pt rlat.velv ridic.,l.,s a, tie d.trin- - ..n-- e i

Th, nn.W.cned learn, that H. P.. dna im ,he otner ln,t tbe Alien, ".nd Section

by Mr. Adams in hi fourth of July Oration and

It is confi.Vntly said that ifLafitte is

elected- - President of the Chambers.
Prance will declare for Poland. The
Chrr-nifl- e says:

Olurh depend on the choice of the

our fellow citizens of Kcrfo in respect-
fully soliciting the Hon. Jamea Irerf,!!.

conaider himsdf ai deriving any power from the lws were unconatirurional, and not law,
Decree of the Council of Statei whoae legitimate but utterly null and .void, and 0 no'jorce
existence was iiot only queationablet but the or effect. Georgia Journal.
predication ofwhich, appears to the undersigned aj ga O ai ai

m eraren by th.it paraxon of consistency, Jo '
late .Senator in Congress and the Hon.
Thomas Ruffin, Judge of th'o Supreme
Court, to attend said convention ol lt.n.

io DC a mockery ui in umkiu unuiim nJwni nu I f ts . r . , - .
President of the Chamber of Deputies. ob,ervanrfS. Instead of recotrniainir the va. ,n ,nc Vr"VJ . 819,0 01 P'cai leel

1 3 I L.Z-lT- .1 .
inevitabio

ua.e.or svas.rs,on. Mp. Adam, contends that
theonfif,Hn nf tle United States is a com-pa-

orthe people, a a component whole and not
of the people in their sovereign cspacityas States -

resentatives of the State of .North C.S.Thero ebelteve.no doubt, that irw. lidlty of that act (one of necesaity.) ,nK na P"acs. me people ol tbe
Iafinel e chosen, the Perrieradministra-lthewnderaii;nedisapprijed,thatH-

ij Kxeellen- - United States feel entitled to know the
cy refers the title by. which he now acta, to the I sentiments of distinguished individuals,
constitutional election by the constituent Con-- 1 ..,;ait. Sffh'v hnl,l. n- - .i:j...tion wi t resign, vahich will in all proba-blW'fb- f.

the signal for war. Those ai
Piris who are well informed dwell much
on the priva'e inclination of the Kinc for

(tress in Mav 1830. Waiving that Question, the I v J 'Z
Undersigned coniider.II. E. a having been I. &r offlces h,Rh niit and. importance,
gitimately and almost uniemlly chosen to fin From some cause, but certainly not from
the station which he now hotda, to the exprea- - the acts of his public life, many have be- -

una. ,

HesiilvAl, That these proceeding, be
signed by the chairman and secretary,
and (hat copies of tnem be forwarded to
the Hon. James Iredell and the Hon.
Thomas Riiffin and th jt they be pub-lishe- d

in the Edenton (r iz;tte. n re.

...a principle ii once admitted, will orerthro
he vsry principlea upon which our government

was adopted. AH those barriers which wens
pced around the libertiea of the people as a
shield to proteet.them from the encroachment-- .ion of popular opinion in the primative awiem. J HeVcd the political creed of Mr. Calhoun

IU. Ij9i'r ne au)ip"tu y,
Kir--j v.iil. PorfouV, have its influence on

. . . -
quest to all other editor; in the StatJ ,,,fy be at tlie mercv ofai SrannnaiM- -

pjlgind po" 4o-bv.- of doubtluLcharactcrf-and-a-fr- e-
people been more distinctly and emphaticallv .

ernWd. Theumleriignedl.Mwitoodthe .qoent. etpresiltwol those dptibts in the
pro(rres and developement of this opinion 1 arid public prints, seemed to require at Ihe
though his Government doea not pretend to in- - hands of.the ice President an expose of
rerfeje in the afTaira of other rmtiona except to his sentiments and political doctrine. A

At S Petersburg th cholera
inrrc rising to a frightful extent. There

in ik litK. 10 I R r.a mnA

rnendly to the ca,se to give thcm'an in Mocracy. Put where is the proof of thi, doctrineserttonm their paper.. Veareao foo,isba, to ask proof even for flie
, On motior,, it was ' of J"resolved, that f!,e ""'V Adams....!!,. Myi that the f.
blank in the fourth resolution c1b i" thebe filled j compact. ' Wthe people of 'th'r

41 . . A. A I I - I r!' .
24 tlea" il Ainiii'.iijii im 01 inja faragtheeample pfa pure, a cheap and an en. D9rioh of those sentiments has appearedit had vcrv cnnsiderably ahafed ; but at

-- '?VJ'n"0LtnrecPcfSOT,s; wherV "order, f.,,- - i. .(&;, npnnf JCons adt jthad increased, and at this last mTrk 'Tl from
more uneoulrocal and undivided, exorealion In t.he Pendleton ,Messenger, f e- - unnn IMai.'S. T C ...... . T c.

place tho deaths had been upwards of a the doctrine idvaneed by hi,n Now does ti,:.
prove wy thing? M;K,,t vJOn , mK
prorr1etySaythatwet!ie::e &c- --

mra-,-

favor of the principles of Civil liberty, and he mfiindcr will probably be soot) before tc
flatten himself, that thi movement wllj not I Dilblic. From a perusal of what ha l- -

hundred a day- -

bnd Nathaniel Criier, .Esq. we're several-
ly nominated and elected to attend thKinc tv r. ihe 1st has announced his only, not be lost upon Colombia 1 but that ha r,rr rBrhed.ns. we are irnnrr.,t .1.- -. .. -

tnflaence will 'extend to other nations and to ll.is.r .1..1 M. P.ik... j -

convention to be held ii Philadelphia in
behalf of the citizens of the County of

intention tl mjtryingtne rnncess iiarte u.. m uic.rsove-eig- n capneity as States
s that it meant the people a, a componentanother hemisphere. In Europe, ao long op. " .7" "

preased nd trampled on, a redeeming spirit i c!' nf "y. citizen
abroad. The recent lesaont given to tyrantain ad patriot raiy subscribe to. We shall
France and Tohnd. will be admired and imitated commence the publication of Mr. C's

-- luic r iiKi not many of our best patriots oh- -1 1 ..

th, theTir ,?iS & iniHon on th
ebewherei ThefooKsli and -- fantasttc- preten ctfuTirre

of France, ard arrangements for Ihe cer-

emony an being made. ;

It appear that Lord Cowley is on his
return ft cm his emby to Vienna, and is
1 0 he succeeded by Mr- - Lamb.

Thtre is no account ct the death of
Nicholas as tilted on some of the bulle-ffi- s.

ji is np rjct a mistfkf roade

sions of divine and hereditary right, which ,on cease 0,,Iy pon the underiitandimr thvmeans a right to oppress, mus: give way before nv w.tlv the 1 onr Jas. Jjcll endihei
Hon. . I horn a KnTIr. S u.i'.ir .fP.'

Sentiments" in our next paper, and
hope cverv man, under what flarr soever
lie may sail, will read them with scrutin-
izing attention.

'

.

JVrw Befrrd (Mqs2cfa.ctit) Gszrttr,

the gentm of the age. Men are beginning to
learn, that thy are born to be free, anil from

Uwfe 1h P me
State ? Hut pawing this over, if the eonstitu-Mo- n

not a compact of the States, why do wj

ndthata r.p?pf,PC8e proceedirigs b?recent oCCtirrer'ce.a' it is not hoping too much, to
n 10 this clans 1 1 if fr--? n )'?. nit'.f.- -


